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Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

Obituaries ̂ ine ^uns Couneilmaii Clarifies
Ramon Ortiz

Kequiem mass for Ramon M. 
Orli/, 209« Shearer Ave . will

"Senior-ills" is beginning to twirlers will perform only ,  
t«ke root in West High School, jfront of the judges ' ^^jj R(

With the second semester no«i The "mass media" class here Mondav at 
in progress, activities for gradu-jat *'«t will begin selling dough- stone and 
alion are beginning to take'nuts Monday through Friday

be celebrated Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
lomena Catholic 
in, will
' 30 p.m at the 
Myers Mortuary

Taken from yote OI1 Airport Plan
-iAFv d XltFlIlt fjty Councilman Ken Millcriand adjacent land uses A mas- 

Six rifles and three handguns '°W ' np Press-Herald today thaUer plan could ensure the el-

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

Yesterday the first assembly against three students from San-

shape. The all-night party, play-
day, the prom, senior recogni 
tion dav. and all the

raise some monev.

were taken from a North Tor- his vote in recard lo the mumci- ficient and compatible use of for the semester was held, fea- la Monica High School A vole 
ranee home Thursday be a bur P* 1 airport at Tuesday's council this land, he said   .,   , np ro( . k   ,   Tnp « as taken before the debate and 

sald glar who cut his way into a gun mating has been misconstrued llowp\er. the motion to file .. . ' .^, .u(iiem.P response was 28 
  -with a torch by some to mean that he favors ithe report and maintain current , , ^ j tnThis band has played locally ^r cent for censorship and 70Police said the guns were tak .«"«* increased use of Jet* al thejpoUcy toward the airport

other|Team 
High

Thursday the Varsitv Tennta *"- " d
opened against Ix?nmw

Mr.
June 11, 1907, in 

Mexico He had lived here for » 1

en from the home of Robert P 'airport
who died Wedjies- Watsol)i j7 it jg^ ^ \stnd si ,! Miller voted no on a motion to a 4-3 tally Voting for the pre-'The Association. It was an op 

inn- ,_ .. ... val |ng ,1^ HTrr May0r Albert tional assembly, and all slu-wren 8.30a.m and fil*1 » report from Councilman
' noon ^ Burplar forced open a|0nn Johnson calling for the de

yrars and wnrkpd as a nurscr> '', sliding' giaiTdoor '»\ \te ntr rt\

ceived the majority of votes In and is said to sound much like

survived bv h,s w.dow. th° hom" '"*
of amalerpan

I»n, and Councllmen .lay Beas- dents that didn't purchase the

against (Two were undecided.) 
After the debate a vole was

Several other guns in the casr | He said he voted against filing

("he councilman said he riof- 
not favor the commercial devel 
npment of the airport, bul hi 
does feel it is important to take 
a close look at (lev

wm 
13111*118

man. 
Yesterday. the first general SEVERAL students in Mrs He  . ., ,    -,  «  ^ ... .-.,.-..,-....-..^......-.-..r _______

meeting for those interested m ""**«>'" Smith's English class Ishpl; xvm ^nt. Jesse of Gar-J ^L"'^» untouched officersilhe report because it wt>uld Mil 1 .. . f^
trying out for next wars peplf"  °S«'tn<'r °" Torrance Beacrrdona , 1^,, of Wilmington. andi id ' chances for anv sort of planning H Ol I iTPUSP
squad was held. From there, the.' 0 teP» production on their Ray mond . Ruben. Johney.'"10 ______ 'for the air field «vi VJH «O<r
present pep squad will begin 'adaptation of RpowmlMMB " Manucl and Joe alt of Tor . 
teaching those interested and; * fllm was enhanced bv taped rancc; ,wo daughters. Mary Or- 
prepare them for tn-outs ir mood muslc and ran a recor(1 '-Uz on Torrance and Josie Green 
April. " -minutes. Beowulf was played by of r.ardena; an<i fOUr grand 

; Rocky Westlake and the mon- children.
ister Grendel was portrayed by - A a01

THIS YEAR, try-outs have'award-winning actress Gail Do- JacksOH Slatter At CiCntCl* 
been changed moderately, ner. The film was an artistic KUncraj services for Jackson
Cheerleaders and song queens elisht find the performances siatter who died Tuesdav in a l~hess enthusiasts who want to 
91051 first perform before select were excellent. KrtondoBeach ho-spUal were devel°P lncir skl" whlle enl°> 
Judges who will choose finalists The Senior Class President scheduled for 2pm today at ing an ancirnt 8ame *ul llml 
These finalists will then perform and some of the officers jour- tnr Halverson Leavell Mortuarv **1?LUlS>'i">l ,lo*illf [?r 1' lhr, 
hefore Ine students, who \nll neyed down to the Newporter chapel with burial following in Albert Bartl<>tl Adu" rpnter of 
yote on five girls who will com- Inn in Newport Beach to survev c, rpcn Hills Memonal Park "" Torrance Recreation Do 
pose next years pep squad. Flag this vears prom site Ust Fridav >, r *}.,,„ born *nnl 2.1 Part'nent - 
         " 1«0.' ,n w"onsm issunived' Beginners, intermediates, and

bv his widow. Ada; a daughter. ad,vanc«! ftaye" "^i f*"^
Sallv Metscher; a son. Jackson £* Wlth.r "".^ ndUb MCh
Jr;a brother. Dean Slaller: a Tuesday from 7 to 10 pm

and 52 against This means that 
of the

Contract Management 
Courses Set at North center which is located at 1318

and Wit. 25-cenl ticket were alknvrd tnl thouph thc majori,y
leave campus at 2 people voted against censorship. 

Tomorrow, on Channel 2 at 2 South actually won the debate 
p.m . three Spartans will debateiby taking 20 per cent of the 
on the subject 'Should Movies | votes away from Santa Monica. 
Re Censored''" F.rnie Gutter :          
Boh Saunders. and l,oarraine' 
Welnstein are the debaters onjDUL TELEPHONES

A cook at a Torrance restau "" " new program, "The New !n mg M years ago. the Bell 
"-', rant suffered burns on his legs,Society." which holds similar Telephone System announced

surroundteK airport property Thursdav after a pan of ho- debates each week (or the first time plans for the 
ui, uumuuK .n pin i« r" >.' ^^ fp|J ^ hjm ^^ rtuden|g afbt{eA ,( , af., introduction of dial phones In Its

William F. l^slle J7. of lof firmative side of the topic exchanges. 
\ngeles. wa« taken lo LittleElectronic 

Vote Plan 
Approved

City coulcilmen will tally thcr 
votes on an electronic vot r.1 
device In the not-too-distant fu

Company of Mary Hospital for 
treatment

1-eMte told nolice h* "  >« wor'- 
me in the kitchen al Howard 
.lohnson's Restaurant. JO'1" 
Hawlhorne Blvd. about 2 ?B 
pm when he slipped and the 
grease fell on him

for

Courses offering integrated legal .-nnlvsis. Aircraft Division. I Jllian fIarri«M>n Participams'may abo meet ati un»n'niousl> Tuesday to a 
«nd progressive studv oi sub- \ McDonnel. Doug.as Corp 1 L J JSKT5 ui"" ^ wnter SuB-ay>l ^^^ «:"  '« ^er Ihe «, 
^cts related to government Other courses dealing with all |S , 0 k e s Garrls0fli who died "f a"d * p m 
oon^cts are scheduled ^i^TSan1^
UCLA Exiens.on in the spring p^ and uhltller 'S^i^L, ?dS 
quarter beginning the w«ek of! Further information or a free lof loca j arrangemenfs 
April 7 at North High School. wp>' of the spring quarter Life-i Mrs Garrison wno was ^w 

The coordinated program of lo"R Learning Bulletin is avail-j A , ,  , M2 ,n New Jerse^ ls 
courses, all of which lead to e,- J^L^8 r^.^^.^-'wn-ived by four daughters.

... Shoot-Out
(Continued from Page A I)

ther Ihe professional designation 
or the senior award in govern- 
raent contract management. 
was planned by Business Ad 
ministration Extension 
ention with the Nation; 
tract Management Association

"Elements of Government' 
Contract Administration." fo-' 
cusing on basic as well as the ^,^ ^ 
more specific government con- , flf 
tract law. will meet Monday, V-F1 
evenings, 8:45 to 9:45 p.m.. ini

ture. 
The seven councilmen Vote'1

PPfTi-
er the cost r.f VM>rp b°°k«l »' 'h* Lennox sta 

r.,,,a i such a device The mechanism Uo*l-
 will aUo include an electric sig ^ UDoux-' lold  »««« thf 
naling svstem so that coun P«rUclpanls in the gun fight 
cilmen may indicate their desire wn> r«-l*l«l and that the shoot 
to speak simply by pressing .1 1̂ ,,*a^ ,"* .^Jf?. button ' " "~ """"

Details of working out Ihe \nt 
Ing and signaling system havi

mont

IXB

^TSTrio 
For Theft

Anderson and June Calde- 
of New Jersey. Adele Lane 

iof Florida, and Murtle Slevenslj^ 
of Torrance; two sons, Edgar! 0f

It will be northern halibut. sal-|been left up to city staff mem 
ad, rolls, french fries, and bcve-lbers.

on an .- au you Cln eat -

T0rrance Elks FridayGarrison of Redondo Beach and evening during thctr twice-
Ivan Garrison of New Jersey; a .monUl F1,n 
and a brother. John Stokes of«ig20 Abalone Ave

The proposed electronic voting
for members and friends system, which would cost an

timated I1.7M. wtwld permit

Flort<la

)(Kjge no Or abstain without anyone 
'seeing his vote A unit on the

One of the Klks most popular 'city clerk's dest will tell when

room 323.

She will be buried in Arlington events,"the^ fishTfo' 7s prcsfded tall' memberT have voted The 
National Cemetery. m-erby Charlie Bright and R L * clerk will then press a button 
Ainu Tnnoa "Bud" Mullin, and they promise)which will print the results on ••< 
/\ina JOnes plenty of food for all comers card for the minute secretary

Funeral services for AIM i Adults p,y |, M tnose undfr ,2j ind re|,y the results to a Urgr
A tip-off from Los Angeles po K r i s 11 n a Jones, who died SI.^ B lice led Torrance police to the Wednesday, were conducted this m 

recovery of a stolen car and the morning at Green Hills Memo- |ond 
WSTHUCTION by Leonard!arrest of three local residents nal Park. i

Sen ing hours are 8 M to B display panel facing the 
Exalted Ruler Bob LeB Idlence

W11MINOTON MIADOWS 
OOIF IANOI Idea car

The |«gu«r XKE ha* IS standard feature* Detroit 
U considering (or It* can of ihr future. Why wall ?

Jaguar
HENRY S. PERREN
4242 CRENSHAW LOS ANGELIS 

AX 3-41S4

Atkins, contracting officer.

U.S. Air Pone, will
jwbtemsreteted to thej arTested Robert James Hoskins. Torrance'; and by several grand-

preparation of proposals, nego- 
tilted procurement, character 
1 a t i c s of performance, and 
changes in scope and termina 
tion.

TuesdayJe8dav i Born Dec. 7. 1901, in Finland, mtnmn 
Detailed to a home at 34S8|Mrs. Jones Is survived by a ! ;5ianiP

Emerald Ave., Apt 11, police daughter, Marion Jameson Meet
24: John David Slmpson, 20.;children.
and Pamela Jo Simpson, 19; all 
residents of the apartment.

The three were each charged 
with car theft, grand theft fel-

William C. Ruotola. manager'ony. buying, receiving or con 
of pricing research and system Icealmg stolen property, felony 
Improvement, McDonnell burglary, and possession of dan

She lived at 3403 W. 228th St.

... Educator
(Continued from Page A-l)

.....--..--- .. .. r -   - legc. He did his graduate work , 
Douglas Corp, and Gustavejgerous drugs. iat the University of Southern V^. 
Brlckman. director of proposal I The recovered car, reported j California. 1*""^"

i Members of the Torrance 
'Stamp Club will meet Monday 
'evening at 7:30 in the Scott Park 
' o m m u n 11 y Building. 23410 

jCatsMII Ave.
A general swap meet is 

'planned and there will be a bid 
w-ho want to

management and operations, missing by an owner In Santa j Married and father of three J 
North American Rockwell Ana. was last in Hoskins' DOS- j children, he Is a member of 
Corp.. will conduct a Tuesday!session, police said. Also con-;phi Delta Kappa. American As- 
evening course in "Proposal flscated from Hoskins were 45;sociation of School Admims- \ 
Preparation." meeting at the tablets resembling benzedrine,jtrators, the National Association 
same time in room 332. two black bucket seats, a bucket, of Secondary Principals, the 

      scat bracket, .44 ammunition, California Association of Secon- 
land miscellaneous items. jdary School Admmsitrators, the'JMEETING Thursdays. 6 30 to 

»:30 p.m. In room 331, "Govern 
ment Contract and Subcontract

contract

From Slmpson, police con 
fiscated nine guns, camera

California Teachers Association, 
the Torrance Education Associ-

vln

HEADACHE NO. SMIMN
Over 25 million aspirin tablets 

are dispensed each year by Vet 
erans Administration's 1M hos 
pitals.

lleved to be marijuana.

tablet resembling,atmn. and he holds life member- 
a substance be- ship in the National

| Association.

INCOME 
TAX

SIRVICI
Cell for appolnfmtnt

324-1727
Paul J. Smith
Mil   <  IUd., Tarr»«c» /

Ivwy w«4nMdix (ltd Friday 
. SCPUIVMU Blvd.. Torr«ne«

nun-wowmo
tf HM

aiffOtNIA NEWSPAPfl 
PUMISMIXS ASSOCIATION

Mlmtwr of
Nlllond N*w>p«p«r Aitoclttion 

Calif. N«w»pip«r Publlthtri Ann. 
L.A. Suburban N*wipap«ra. Inc.

Varlfltd Audit Circulation
Tha Miami Co., National Napa.

OLtNN W. PFCIL
Publl.h.r

MHO L. SIUNOV
Iditor and C«-publiihar

Jarry Naynolda .... City tduor
Oana Mobartai Dliplay Adv. Mar.
JfV DUany Ci.lllll.d M4»M<r
Xlmt Davay . . . Circulation Mgr. 

Adjudkatad a lagal nawipapai
of ganaral circulation by Superior 
 Court loa Angalta County. Adlu-
dlcud, Oacraa No. CZ1S4fO, Juna

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ty 
Carrlar, Me a month. Mail aub. 
acrlptiona 111.00 a yaar. Clrcula. 
ilon ««<ica it D* » 15IS.r REDONDO 

Sportfishing Co.
Mil IANCI

W/IUNK 4.M A.M. 110.00 
HIPDIN HIP

W/IUNK I:MA.M. 110.00 
U PAT IOATI t:!0 A.M. I 1.10 
V| DAY lOArt liM A.M. I I.M 
Vi DAY IOATI II NOON I I.M 
>« DAY IOATI I P.M. I I.M 

DUP UA

BARGE FISHING
WOULD J IAI6IJT FIIHIN6 

lA*6li
*A ADULT* |« Undar
*t at 12 Vra.
OATI r AM. TO I P.M. PAIIY
SHOM IOATI ON TMI HOUI

CHAtTII lOATi KINTAL POlll
111 N. H«t»r Dr , (.< « > lawk

FR. 2-2111 $P. 2-20*4

Instant Living at

'SPARK MANO1K

$29,995 - 6.6% Loans
INCLUDING
4 BEDROOM, 3 BATHS

• Dishwasher
' Electric Range A Oven
• Garbage Disposal v

• Concrete Patio i Driveway*
• Full Heavy Shake Shingltt
• Complete Carpeting
• Underground Utilities

Custom Series includes:
• Up to 5 Bedrooms • Full Drapes
• To 2194 sq It • Front Landscaping t
• Washer & Dryer Sprinklers
These spacious homes art close in and convenient 
to park, schools, shopping.

To see our models take Harbor Freeway, then East 
i mile on Pacific Coast Highway to Broad Street, 
South to Models. Phone (213) 830-8360

3 DAYS ONLY! SAT., SUN. AND MON,

fabric Sale
OPEN YOVR

CHARGK
ACCOfXT
TODAY!

QUILTED FABRICS
Your rhoic* of MW   o|or»  nil 
print* in ifl-imh wMUw. 
Iwifthn to 10 yard*. P*rf*ct 
tar rnbM. aprMda. plllov 
cuv»r». tic. Regular 87c yd67

Drastically
Rtductd
For
Quick
Sob!

BONDED KNITS
Terrific MW aollda. plaid* «nd t«*nrt«d paiunu 
S6-40 inebM wtd«. l«nfth* to to y*ml« or nor* 
Vary popular for favorite fMhiona,

Regular 
$1.98 2! $3
COTTON PRINTS

F'tatty viltac* pnnla in «v«i> womr.i i.<i<.t «n.i .ir 
>iain 44-4A inchM wide. lengUw l» 10 yarda ga>w 
blouae*. ahifta, ahirta. etc. for the whole family

Regular 
47e yd. 2i $l

UOIIS* ORLON» ACRILIC

SWEATERS
Very fMtu»iMbte <>rdig»na «nd ilipcov- 
 rt in M»»rted neek »tyla« Solid color*. 
TheiMt orlf in«l!y ...Id f..r M M and IS M. 
Auutted »!«» St tu 42

3 DAYS 
ONLY!

$100

LADIIV FANCY
COIFFURE BONNETS
r»r  h,,wrr * 8lr«p Hel 1 OU

67c
lAOIIt PtASTIC HAII 

IOUIR, CLIP * TIStUI IOXU
Idnl Im iii.ny u>ea

Meg. 140

  CANDY DIFT. SPECIAL  

Famous "Rippin Good" Cookies
Y..UI ihuu-e. Kig B*i». bus a i 
Witter* CtM-unut, Shortbread 
Macaroon, Choc. Chip, Blue- 
berry Dropa, Cremee Aavorl- 
menta and more Ref 2th 251

UDIIS NIW 
SfllNft

STRETCH 
CAPRIS

^ uliel.h.
.cnt atiu-h-

ii«. Buca
«   la 100'i
nylon double hnlt
fu<tranleed per-
fe<t fit Blue.
tangerine, lime,
K»ld. bluck «ad
orange

Rtf. $4.00
3 DAYS 
ONLY

$100

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CIINSHAW, TORRANCf   MON.-Mi. 10-9. SAT. 10-4. SUN. 11-1


